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The Batlhwere. 

NkokWadi of 1\.Qjane of Motlhwt:lre relates. He says: We are 

told that they were the Behurutse living in the Dahurutse 

country. There was a chJ.at by the name of Motlhwaro of uaele. 

The young r:1en went out with women and cattle and ran away secretly 

down alone- the Molopo river. de precec:led them spying the lands 

ea he went along. That is why t~ey are celled the Batlhware 

tribe. They proceeded along the Kgalagadi ( the late German 

~uth-West territory) until they came to the junctions of the 

rivers Kudumene, Moehaweng end Molopo. They settled at 

~ioe and at Gatlhose and at Mejen~ end at Khoiise and at 

Tlhaka-lwe-Tlou. It is stated that Notwane is the one who 

was sp,ying out the country and was the leade• of these people. 

On one occasion they found an elephant in the water, they 

killed it with assega1s and then they named that place 

-rlhaka-lwa-Tlou• • 
They went about like secret spying pertlee and attacked 

people. It is said that they reached the Vaal river and 

they found the Batlnaping there. 

When they were still a lon~ distance away from the 

villages, tney i:>at down and durmg the night they crawled 

WJ.th t11e"'r bands and knees W.&.th the interntion ot killing 

them. They heard ~eople speaking and they did not know who 

they were. Notwane turned back. The Batlhware venerate the 

baboon as their tribal totem because theyx are the Bahurutse. 

Here are the names of some ot the chiefs ot the Ba.tlhware: 

It is Morwe of lladipane and Gatw1 of Segami who say that they 

2 ere Morwe, Notwane, Mosimanyane, Motlhwara, Bereki, Monr.waketse, 

Maele, r.torwe 11. 
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lt we tr.¥ to place the events that we witnessed with 

our own eyes in their order, we may say that round about 

the year 1878 or 1879, ;~orwe set out on a journey with the 

Ba.tlhware and came to Seoding where he camped against the 

Europeans. These Europeans were at .1.<58, he was er-a ... n thrown 
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over and he came to Manyeding where he fought with the 

Batlhaping and then passed on to Kudumsne. Regiments ot 

Eu:ropeans came and fought with the Batlhware at Gamoped.l. 

and then they went on to D:.t. thakong wr:ere the Batlhaping with 

whom they had fought were gathered toe:ether. Then Mere the 

ehiet ot Dithakong refused to come and negotiate wlth 

Jira-Galase (General Warren). they met. and the Bett haping 

were killed in great numi-,ers and their poese&s.Lons were 

taken by t"orce. 

~me i~Ople asaert that the Batlhware come from the late 

Gennan ~uth ;.; 8 st terr.~. tory (K{alagadi ), they came to where 

there was a large llve tree WtJere t11ey sat d ·)wn tor tear of 

lions. The Batlhwere are at Kudumene t''ltlay, some of them 

SCAttered allover the country. Their customs ere different 

from those ot the Batlnaping and the Berolong. The BBtlhware 

married by selection amongst themselves in reality. They 

married each other according to kinship and a wife waa 

procured by payment of cattle end sheep. The& Batlhware 

are ver,y infenious in brayine skins and they also make hats 

with celt akins. They ordered the circume!sion ceremonies 

to take place sa well as the ceremony ot initiation into 

womanhood. Here is one ot their sonrs for circumcieiona 

Hu-ha-he! 'l'he men on the mounta.~.ns we-e-e, 

·When cattle are slaught~red 

on tne ~ountaine we-e-e, 

You there! Men you there 

The baboonu overhang.l.ng ledge 

cannot be aeen by children and boys. 

When a c.l.rcumcis~on ceremony had been ordered, it was 

oorrmon Dll cause that the people would be .ln a state ot 

unrest because whenever they met a man and a boy or woman 

tney beat him to death if that person has not undergone the 

rites ot circumcision or the ceremony ot initiatLon to 

womanhood. 
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The .t\srolons... 

. 
It is the anclent people of the Bar·)long who state 

ttJat they were told by their grandmothers and grandtathers. 

They say that the Berolong c}:me trom the East and were 

proceeding West. The Barolong had very many counc~ls which 

it is said they were cor:menced during the wars and strife a 

ot their chiefs who had no peace between thea and who were 
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tighting over the chieftainship. 

ot the Banogeng and the ~lekae. 

Mention is made especially 

lt ia aaid that thfl 

Banogeng came from the same tribe as the Basotho, they 

separated on the other aide of a large river which ia on the 

North-East. 

Here are some ot the chiets ot the Barolong: Monsre, 

:.tasepe, Thibele, ~~kgope, Mar.ibe, Moamorwe, :rtotwe, Modibowe, 

~1aike8o, bale~·~&, Gontse, ; .elaketio • 

.lt is said that Mela:cetso was the chief of the Barolong, 

t1e wat. k.l.lled by the U>ranna people at Ditlhwatlhweng. A 

public meeting was called and ~t was said that S8hube 

ahould be the ch.~.et as he was dissatisfied and Bwearing 

and he would say "Mokgopha kgosi, i\okgoph8 kgoa1 Mokgoph8, 

Mokg~pha wane wa Maeepe a ntsa•. It was then that it was 

said that the Barolong were the "Mokgopha Maeepa-a-ntia. 

And aga.1.n it waa said that they weft the Nthuvre-a-Th:ibela-

a-Mokgophe-a-Masepa". Aa tar as we can understand, its was 

said that the Ssleke' s went to Thaba-Ntlho. 

The tribal totem of the Barolong is the k{oodoo. The 

Bllrolong aaic3 that a bull should not be castrated when the 

katf"ir com has run to seed and betorll trJEty are ripe. ··Yhen 

a cow nas calved its beostings is not eaten by big girls 
I 

because ttJey have not yet hac3 ch.ildren. They said that 

the belongingings ot a deceased person should not be cnrted 

dur~ng the day because that would dr.ive the rain away. 

Others say thFt the greatest ch.ld of the Berolong in 

poa.ition was ~-atwe. .Lt is he who taught the people weapans. 

Others say that Tau was the chief of the Barolong. He 

lived at Taung. It is sa.id that he came from the East 
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and his father wee Thibele-a-Mokgopha. 

The eh.lldren of Tau were l{atlou .L, Tsh.idi, ~lek8 and 

Rapulane. Tt1ey separated at Taung after the death of their 

rather. Chief J!er..L.be is the son r'lf Rratlou. Ratlou is 

the son of tt1e b.i.g&miet wife of Rratlou. 

Khunwana and at Morokweng. 

Ga Ua tale ( SC bmidts Drift ) 

Ge Matale is a very small country. 

The Ratlous are at 

It lies on the 

west of the Vaal river, .lt runs parallel to it for about 

twenty mJ.lee from north to South. 

There are low ridges and a range of high hills and V' 

deep kloofs. rt is a beautiful count~ tor oxen and eat~ 

and sheep and goats are reared. This country is named 

a European whose name was SChmidt. uatale was the name 

the natives gave him beeauae of the green teeth he had. 

The inhabitants of the olden times of th~s countr,v were the 

Korannas ar.d the Griquas. Their chief was Adam Kok. &It 

as the tethers of the eaters of {seja~~otlha) the species 

of tree found ln anthills were makers ot strife, their 

count~J was from them with force by the Europeans. Today 

1 t is in the i'lands of the Government. It is inhabited 

by the Batlh8p1ng of Ma.i.di, and by the _people ot Molehe and 

ot Moduwana. There are also the Barolong of the Daaogeng 

and those of Mokgopha-a-Masepa-a-Nt~a, the Batlhware and the 

Bakgatla of Mosetlha. Whilst we are saying the• things, 

we find a etrrible mixture and when we strain out what these 

peoples' totems are, we :tind ourselves unable to go any 

:tt~rther. The people or the olden times say that tneee 

B!ltlhaping o:t fJaidi ot Ag&tsele have the antbear as their 

totem and t~Jey do not eat it. The Moduoanas have the 

k~odoo and the eland as their tribal totem. lt is said 

that their chie:t waa behun!lo and the Oh.iet or the Maidie 

was Marama-a-Thobolwana. The Molehes have the Koodoo and 

RtV the fish as their tribal totem. 
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The tribal totem of the Barolong is the knodoo and the 

iron. The tribal totem ot the Batlharo is the baboon. 

The tribal totem ot the Bakgatla is tan-coloured monkey. 

The chief ot the Bakgatla was Pharatlhatlh3. It is sa~d 

that setlhogoml. was the chief of the Betl'1&ping and he ruieo 

the people well. When a person had eaten the gnat or sheep 

ot another, he tined h~ five goats or sheep so that he may 

stop steal1nc; and two were elauptered at the "kgotla" 

and they were consumed bY men only. It is said that Makame 

the son of ~mo818 was a man of understanding. ne went 

to Mot hag,. to get the word of G:id and brought it to Diboko

loding, to MatalA and the people received it and they became 

christians. 

It is said that in the olden t~•• during the lifetime 

ot Mola-wa-Noka and Maphatsane and Kalabatane, there were 

lions and hyenas, they Eta people and cattle and goats. 

When a hyena had eaten a goat, people set a trap tor it. 

A stone wall was built in the same way as a house is built. 

A goat was then tied ap 1n it so that a a ~ens would come 

on hearing the goat bloating, and drag it with torce and 

in doing so the wall would tall upon it and it would be 

tound dead. The mountains there are not very big and 

those that are known are Thota ea ga Masenye, Lentsw8 la 

Banyans, Thota pa .- semane, Tsubi and Tlhakodi-Maj8. 

The lakes are The Lake or Pool of Lotlhanyang, the Lake ot 

Ramatheu, the pool ot Motlhotsana and Motlhapelo a bo 

Nt§he. The la'{es hold a lot or· water and all the stock 

drink there. There is a big ravine which is celled 

.Kg?ro ea ga llorwadi. Morwadi was a child who was a great 

thiet who sucked milk from peoples' goats. They killed 

the child at thia rayine and they hung it up with a rope 

on a tree. 
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~be !atlh&pipc ot I•SthowanaL ){32/ 22 

The people of the olden times whom we found say that 

Matshowana was a Tshaka who came from the Bllat. t.1atshowantt 

ot 8Sd~Dedi was the chiet or the Matshowenas and the were 

called the Batlhaping because they lived along the Vaal River 

eating fish. vatshowana beget a son whose name was J.taruping. 

lltlruping beget Tlhobolwane. 

principal wife ot MBtshowena. 

He was the child of the 

Matshowana also beeat Vema-

thebe. Mamathebe ia the ctU.ld of tt·1e junlor wlf'e of 

Matshowana. Tl.hobolwane beget Uogorosi. Mogorosi beget 

Tau. Tau begat Thupa-ya-Tlbatahe. Here are the other 

sons of Mogoroei: sakgi and beodJ.. ~gi beget Makame, 

Mala wa :Loka, Tsb.~.mane and K.elpheleng • Th.i.s .t\eipheleng 

.i.e the one who beget onief Luka of Junki of Mothibl., Mothibi, 

Mot: ibi is the son of chlet Molehabangwe. it is said 

that Molehabangwe was a tall per~on who was wearing bracelets 

made of the horns ot the elephant. 

he said: Molehabangwe ot Mashwe . 

When he praised hJ.mself' 

One who pierces the ground with the elephant's nom. 
The tough ones face the assegais, the cowards turn their 

backs towards them. 

The children of' llakame are Gabotsbegeloe and Semollt. 

~ele begot Makame II and Phetlbu. 

ltoloaa and Andria. 

ot Mahe of' :~okgosi. 

It is said that llolehabangwe is the son 

'de are the sons of Y..oloea. i:.Oloaa 

be gat Mmuhela, Itumeleng, Leteholath6b8, Metlolojane, 

Nehemla, Molehabangwe I.i and t -fir sister Monako 11. The 

eons of Koloea all died wt:en they were young men, only 

MmutMJla, Mole tlBbangwe .&...&., Nehem.ia and t~onak6 remalned • 

.. muhela be gat Hakame .&..&...&., J.tumeleng, Tshinaane .u., Mole hi 

and Tau J..J.. The sons of' Mole ha.bangwe are S8od1 .iJ.., 

.t<oloaa J.l, ::ogoroei lJ..L, Adam, J.tt.mteleng ~I, Matshego, 

Mola-wa-Noka 11. 

Kolosa waa kll.led b;v th! Boers at the battle ot 

Dithakong, he was killed with his tether Mola-wa•NOka and 
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::elek8e the son of Tsh.unane, Lt was between 1882 and 1885. 

vie are told that there lions in the country which is 

tod$Y known as Griqualand. Mola-wa-Noka killfJd a lion ttJere 

when they were on a hunting expedition toweri.'Ja the west of 

the Vaal river. There is a big ravine there known as the 

Ramatheu ravine (Mola-wa-Noka. 

we are the descendants of Uaidi of Kgatsele (Beestinga) 

who washes witb milk and rubs himself off with whey. We 

are ot Sikwe of the moon, who eat the ant-eater wh1let 

sitting on.the ashes. Our tribal totem is the fish and the 

koodoo. 
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